
HOUSE No. 2273
Bv Mr DiMasi of Boston, petition of Samuel E. Zoll and Salva

tore F DiMasi for legislation to extend the one trial system tor 
crim inal cases in Essex County and Hampden County. The Judiciary.

)t ftommontoealtf) of iHasifiatftugetW

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Nine.

I” An Act extending the one trial system for crim inal  cases in essex
AND HAMPDEN COUNTIES.

Beitenactedby the Senate and House o f Representatives in General 
Court assembled, and by the authority o f the same, as follows:
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Chapter 537 of the Acts of 1986 is hereby amended by strik
ing therefrom sections 26, 27 and 28, and inserting in place thereof 
the following three sections: —

Section 26. The provisions of this act shall be implemented by 
the administrative justice for the district court department and 
shall be effective in Essex and Hampden counties for a period of 
four years commencing on July first, nineteen hundred and eighty- 
seven and shall apply only to criminal prosecutions commenced 
on or after July first, nineteen hundred and eighty-seven, said 
commencement to be defined as the date of arrest, or in cases not 
initiated by arrest, the date of the issuance of a criminal complaint.

Section 27. In the event that the provisions of this act are not 
extended by the general court prior to July first, nineteen hundred 
and ninety-one, or in the event that the provisions of this act are 
suspended by the general court prior to said date, criminal pro
secutions pending or initiated in district courts in Essex and 
Hampden counties in which the defendant has not elected, as of 
the date of such expiration or suspension, either a trial by a jury 
of six or a trial by a court without a jury shall be conducted pur
suant to all applicable provisions of the General Laws and shall 
not be subject to the provisions of this act; provided, however, 
that criminal prosecutions pending in said counties as of the date
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23 of such expiration or suspension in which the defendant has
24 elected either a trial by a jury of six or a trial by a court with-
25 out a jury shall continue to be conducted according to the provi-
26 sions of this act.
27 Section 28. The administrative justice for the district court
28 department of the trial court, in consultation with the district
29 attorneys for Essex and Hampden counties and the committee for
30 public counsel services, shall prepare and file with the clerks of
31 the senate and house of representatives and the house committee
32 on ways and means, an initial report on the implementation o ^
33 this act, on or before January first, nineteen hundred and eighty™
34 eight; interim reports on said implementation, on or before
35 January first, nineteen hundred and eighty-nine, January first,
36 nineteen hundred and ninety and January first, nineteen hundred
37 and ninety-one; and a final report on said implementation, on or
38 before January first, nineteen hundred and ninety-two. Said
39 reports shall provide detailed information concerning the status
40 and effect of implementation of this act, including but not limited
41 to any costs incurred as a result of such implementation as well
42 as a statistical analysis of the disposition of criminal prosecutions
43 conducted pursuant to the provisions of this act which indicates
44 for each district court the total number of cases entered, the
45 number of cases disposed before trial, the number of cases tried
46 to a jury of six, the number of case tried to the court without a
47 jury and the average time between entry and disposition of cases
48 in each such category.


